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Richard M. Evanko, Jr. joins First County Bank as
Vice President, Business Banking Manager

STAMFORD, Conn., Aug. 3, 2015 -- First County Bank is pleased to announce the recent addition of
Richard “Rich” Evanko, Jr. who joins the Bank’s Business Banking Division as Vice President, Business
Banking Manager. First County Bank’s addition of Rich demonstrates the Bank’s commitment to grow its
business banking division and to further meet the needs of its small business customers and the
business community.
“We continually look to enhance our team by recruiting
business banking and sales talent. Rich will be managing the goals
and initiatives for the Business Development Team which originates
business relationships for the Bank.” said Reyno Giallongo, First
County Bank’s chairman and CEO.
As Vice President, Business Banking Manager, Rich is
responsible for directing the small business group, originating
business, and building relationships with current business customers.
“Being a life-long Stamford resident I take pride in helping local
businesses grow and succeed. I appreciate the fact that I am able to give back to a community that has
given me so much. I look forward to continuing to work in this community and being part of First County
Bank’s growth strategy in Fairfield County.”
Prior to joining First County Bank, Rich was first vice president and senior relationship manager
at Webster Bank in Stamford, where he was responsible for business acquisition and retention. Rich

spent time with HSBC where he was vice president and relationship manager responsible for sales and
service of business customers. Earlier, he spent five years with JP Morgan Chase Bank as an assistant
vice president and business banker. Rich has over ten years in the banking industry serving the local
market.
In the local business community, Rich is active with the Stamford Chamber of Commerce where
he is Chairman of the Young Professionals Council and on the Board of Directors. He is also involved as a
member of Childcare Learning Center’s Finance Committee and the United Way. Rich attended the
University of Massachusetts, Amherst, MA. He also has Moody’s Commercial Lending Certification. Rich
is a lifelong resident of Stamford, CT, where he lives with his wife and two children. He is an avid golfer
and enjoys making homemade wine and spending time with his family.

About First County Bank
Headquartered in Stamford, CT for more than 163 years, First County Bank, an independent, mutual
community bank with 15 branches in Stamford, Greenwich, Darien, New Canaan, Norwalk and
Westport, offers deposit products, mortgages, trust and investment services, business banking services
and online banking. First County Bank has more than 220 employees and assets in excess of $1.4 billion.
For additional information, please visit www.firstcountybank.com/firstcountyadvisors and
www.firstcountybank.com. Become a fan by clicking “Like” on the bank’s Facebook page at
http://www.facebook.com/firstcountybank. Follow it on Twitter at
http://www.twitter.com/firstcountybank or look for First County Bank on LinkedIn at
http://www.linkedin.com/company/920207.
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